
10D9N TANZANIA + KENYA
JOURNEY TO THE WILD

邂逅动物王国—坦桑尼亚+肯尼亚
T/C: GA-10JROK



Day 1: Arrival at Kilimanjaro Airport抵达乞力马扎罗山机场 {JRO} (L/D)

Early in the morning arrival at Kilimanjaro Airport, then depart for Tarangire National Park where you will arrive for lunch. Then, will leave for
the afternoon game drive and return to the lodge for dinner and overnight.
清晨抵达乞力马扎罗山机场，然后前往塔兰吉雷国家公园，在那里将享用午餐。驱车去狩猎后返回小屋享用晚餐并过夜。

Overnight: Tarangire Sopa Lodge or similar

Day 2: Ngorongoro Conservation Area恩戈罗恩戈罗保护区 (B/L/D)

After an early breakfast depart for Lake Manyara with packed lunch boxes for a 2hr game drive. Lunch boxes will be served at a convenient
location. Exit the park and proceed to Mto wa Mbu where you will have a brief stop for a cultural village visit. There after proceed to
Ngorongoro conservation Area where you will check-in for the overnight stay. Rest of the afternoon will be at own leisure relaxing at the lodge,
enjoying the lodge amenities (NO CRATER GAME DRIVE ON THIS DAY).
早餐后，带着盒饭出发前往曼雅拉湖，进行 2 小时的狩猎之旅。午餐将在方便的地点提供。离开公园后，前往姆托瓦姆布，在那里您

将短暂停留，参观文化村。之后前往恩戈罗恩戈罗保护区，在那里办理住宿登记。下午剩下的时间我可以在旅馆放松，享受旅馆的设

施 (当日无火山口游戏)。

Overnight: Ngorongoro Serena Lodge or Ngorongoro Lions Paw or similar



Day 3: Ngorongoro Conservation Area恩戈罗恩戈罗保护区 (B/L/D)

After an early breakfast pick-up lunch boxes and descend down the crater for a full day game drive.Lunch boxes served at at convenient picnic
site. Then, will drive back to the lodge and having dinner.

早餐后，领取午餐盒，下到火山口进行一整天的游戏。午餐将在方便的地点进行。然后，开车回小屋吃晚饭。

Overnight: Ngorongoro Serena Lodge or Ngorongoro Lions Paw or similar

Day 4: Central Serengeti中塞伦盖蒂 (B/L/D)

After breakfast pick-up lunch boxes and leave for the world famous Serengeti plains with a brief stop at Olduvai Gorge Museum. Picnic lunch
will be served at a convenient location along the way. There after continue with your journey to Serengeti N. Park where you will arrive late in
the afternoon with an en-route game drive in search of the Big Five taking advantage of the heightened activity of the animals in the evenings.

早餐后，拿起午餐盒，前往世界著名的塞伦盖蒂平原，在奥杜瓦伊峡谷博物馆短暂停留。野餐午餐将在沿途方便的地点供应。然后继

续前往塞伦盖蒂公园，途中驾驶狩猎车寻找五大动物，可以看到动物在晚上活动频繁的机会。

The Serengeti National Park is the oldest National Park in Tanzania and has a population of approximately 25,000 large animals, largely
ungulates along with reputedly the highest density of mammalian predators in Africa, lives in the crater. Large animals in the crater include the
black rhinoceros, hippopotamus, wildebeest, zebra, eland and Thompson’s gazelles.

塞伦盖蒂国家公园是坦桑尼亚最古老的国家公园，火山口里生活着大约 25000 只大型动物，其中大部分是有蹄类动物，据说是非洲密

度最高的哺乳动物捕食者。火山口里的大型动物包括黑犀牛、河马、角马、斑马、羚羊和汤普森瞪羚。

Overnight: Serengeti Serena Lodge or Serengeti Sametu Camp or similar



Day 5: Central Serengeti中塞伦盖蒂 (B/L/D)

After breakfast depart for a full day game drive with lunch boxes in search of the Big five and other wild animals that are found in this park.
Picnic lunch boxes will be served at a designated picnic area. Then after continue with your afternoon game drive. Dinner and overnight at the
camp/lodge.

早餐后，带着午餐盒出发，进行一整天的狩猎之旅，寻找在这个公园里发现的五大动物和其他野生动物。午餐盒将在指定的野餐区供

应。然后继续下午的游戏之旅。之后将在营地/小屋享用晚餐和过夜。

Overnight: Serengeti Serena Lodge or Serengeti Sametu Camp or similar

Day 6: Masai Mara National Reserved马赛马拉国家保护区 (B/L/D)

Full day Transfer (Serengeti National Park - Masai Mara Reserve (Approx. 9 hours drive)

Check-out after breakfast with packed lunch and leave for Masai Mara Reserve via Isebania Border. After clearing with Isebania
border formalities you will be met by your Kenyan side driver and proceed to Masai Mara where you will arrive late in the evening. Picnic
lunch boxes will be served at a convenient location.Upon arrival check in at the camp/lodge for dinner and overnight stay.

早餐后退房，自带午餐，经伊塞巴尼亚边境前往马赛马拉保护区。在办理完伊塞巴尼亚边境手续后，您将由肯尼亚的司机迎接，并继

续前往马赛马拉，将在晚上到达。野餐餐盒将在方便的地点提供。抵达后，在营地/小屋登记晚餐和过夜。

Overnight: Ashnil Mara Camp or Mara Simba Lodge similar



Day 7: Masai Mara National Reserve 马赛马拉国家保护区 (B/L/D)

After breakfast, free and easy. Then, lunch will be served at the camp or lodge. Leave for the afternoon game drive. Drive back to the
camp/lodge for dinner and overnight.

早餐后，自由活动时间。然后，午餐将在营地或旅馆供应。下午开车去玩游戏。开车返回营地/小屋吃晚餐和过夜。

Overnight: Ashnil Mara Camp or Mara Simba Lodge similar

Day 8: Masai Mara National Reserve 马赛马拉国家保护区 (B/L/D)

After an early breakfast, leave for a full day game drive with packed picnic boxes, this will give you a better chance to cover a wide area and
see more wildlife. Lunch served at a convenient picnic site. Continue with the afternoon game drive and Masai village cultural visit. After this
return to the camp/lodge for dinner and overnight.

早点吃完早餐后，带着打包好的野餐盒出发进行一整天的狩猎旅行，这将给你一个更好的机会去覆盖广阔的地区，看到更多的野生

动物。午餐在方便的野餐地点供应。继续下午的狩猎之旅和马赛村文化之旅。之后返回营地/小屋吃晚餐和过夜。

Balloon Safari Possible on this day at an extra cost: Pick up from the camp will be at about 0430-0500am by the balloon company vehicle,
transferred to the balloon take off point. The ride takes about 1hr -1.5hr, depending on the wind. On landing celebrate with a champagne
bush breakfast. Thereafter transferred back to the lodge/camp at about 1000hrs to continue with the days’ safari activities.

*Subject to weather conditions*

热气球可以安排 （需要额外付费）:从营地出发，由热气球公司的车辆在凌晨 4 点 30 分至 5 点接送，并前往到气球起飞点。根据风向

的不同，全程大约需要 1 -1.5 小时。登陆后用香槟在丛林早餐庆祝一下。随后于约 10：00 时返回旅舍/营地，继续当天的狩猎活

动。*视当天天气情况而定*



Day 9: Masai Mara Reserve - Lake Naivasha (Distance 275kms/ Approx 5.5hrs/ Dirt Road/Tarmac Road)

马赛马拉保护区 -奈瓦沙湖 (距离 275 公里/约 5.5 小时/泥土路/柏油路) (B/L/D)

Enjoy breakfast at the hotel and check-out and drive to Lake Naivasha where you will arrive for lunch. After lunch leave for the lake side where
you will Enjoy a 1hr Boat Ride on Lake Naivasha. Hippo Families, Lots of birdlife among the attractions here. Land on Crescent Island on Lake
Naivasha. Take a 1hr walk among the wildlife on the island. Giraffe, Zebra, Gazelle, Dikdik, Impala and lots of beautiful birds are among the
attractions here. This is a great opportunity to take pictures as you walk along. Rest of your afternoon will be at own leisure relaxing at the
hotel or a nice walk on the nicely manicured lawns.

酒店享用早餐后退房，开车前往到奈瓦沙湖享用午餐。午餐后前往湖边，在那里您将在奈瓦沙湖上享受 1 小时的乘船旅行，还可以看

到河马家族和很多吸引人的鸟类。在奈瓦沙湖的新月岛登陆。在岛上的野生动物中漫步 1 小时。长颈鹿、斑马、瞪羚、迪克迪克、黑

斑羚和许多美丽的鸟类都是这里的景点。这是你拍照的最佳机会。下午空闲的时间你可以在酒店放松一下，或者在修剪整齐的草坪上

散步。

Overnight: Naivasha Sopa Lodge or Naivasha Simba Lodge or Similar

IMPORTANT: Please be sure to request the night guards to accompany you to and from the restaurant area once darkness falls. Hippos are
known to walk about at night so this is a precautionary measure. You may call the reception to request for a guard to pick you up from your
room.

重要提示:一旦夜幕降临，请务必要求夜班警卫陪同您进出餐厅区域。众所周知，河马会在晚上四处走动，所以这是一种预防措施。您

可以打电话给前台，要求保安到您的房间来接您。

Day 10: Nairobi {NBO} - KUL内罗毕 -吉隆坡 (B/L)

Breakfast served. Check-out after breakfast and drive to Nairobi with a stop over at Fairview Coffee Estate, for a coffee Estate visit and coffee
tasting. After proceed to Nairobi where you will have lunch at Tamarid Brasserie Restaurant. Thereafter transferred to the Jomo Kenyatta
International Airport to check-in for your home bound.
早餐后退房，开车到内罗毕停留在美景咖啡庄园，咖啡庄园参观和咖啡品尝。之后前往内罗毕，您将在 Tamarid Brasserie 餐厅享用午

餐。之后移送至乔莫·肯雅塔国际机场办理登机手续，返回美丽家园。



Tarangire National Park is one of Tanzania’s best-kept
secrets. Close to the town of Arusha and hosting Tanzania’s
highest concentration of elephant population in Africa,
perhaps than anywhere else in the world. It has a horizon
dominated by the magnificent baobab trees, Legend says
that baobab tree once angered God and it was thrown to
earth and planted upside down. The trees are known to live
for hundreds of year, some say thousands of years.

Tarangire sopa Lodge has 75 large and airy rooms,
accommodating 150 guests. Built to blend with the vastness
of its surroundings, the Lodge nestles amongst the rocky
outcrops in the north-east of the park. As the Lodge is one of
only a handful in this park, visitors are often rewarded with
an exclusive feel to their safari. Each of the suites has its own
private lounge with mini-bar, en-suite bathroom, large
bedroom with 2 queen size beds and a balcony. The Lodge
has telephone facilities, satellite TV, a conference room and
a uniquely-designed swimming pool with a central island.

Tarangire Sopa Lodge | Tarangire National Park

Ngorongoro Serena Safari Lodge | Ngorongoro Conservation Area

Nestled high on the jagged rim of the Ngorongoro Crater and shrouded in mist, the Ngorongoro Serena Safari Lodge is a stunning example
of ecological and architectural harmony. The boulder-built buildings of the Lodge are camouflaged by indigenous creepers and linked by
timber walkways that skirt ancient trees. Inside, guests are greeted by the hushed ambiance of a game-viewing hide and the ochre, rust,
and charcoal imagery of a prehistoric cavern, decorated with Maasai iron spears, bright-beaded robes, and intricately-carved artifacts. The
rooms, strung around the crater rim, are adorned with brass lamps, wildwood mirrors, and Maasai carvings, each featuring its own rock-
enclosed balcony and uninterrupted views of the Crater below. After a day of adventure, guests can follow a gentle nature trail, take a
guided walk to the Crater's rim, or simply relax with a herbal massage as the sun sets behind the mountains. Explore the Cradle of Mankind
at Ngorongoro Serena Safari Lodge and experience one of the most unique travel experiences in the world.



Serengeti Serena Safari Lodge | Central Serengeti

Serengeti

Perched high on an acacia-lined ridge overlooking the vast,
grassy plains of the Serengeti, Serengeti Serena Safari Lodge
seamlessly blends traditional African architecture with modern
style to offer an award-winning hotel experience. Stay in stone-
built, thatched-roof "rondavel" lodges, dine under a blanket of
stars, and enjoy unforgettable adventures such as private
safaris, guided nature walks, and massage treatments. The
lodge is centrally located near the Western Corridor and
Grumeti River and boasts a pool that looks out over the endless
plains. Cultural entertainment is on offer, with traditional
Makonde carvings adorning the rooms and the stunning domed
dining room showcasing performances, heritage, and art.

Ashnil Mara Camp | Masai Mara National Reserve

Ashnil Mara Camp comprises of 56 luxurious tents set overlooking the picturesque vast of Mara. Ashnil Mara Camp lies inside
the renowned Masai Mara Game Reserve, along the confluence of the Mara and Olkeju Rivers. It comprises of luxurious tents
overlooking the picturesque vasts of Mara plains famous for the wildebeest migration feted as the seventh wonders of the
World. Come catch the migration amid a raw blend of luxury and the wild.The game drive experience offered is guaranteed to
fascinate any safari enthusiast. For those in love with flora and fauna, the drive to go on a safari is triggered by the desire to see
wildlife and vegetation in their natural habitat .



Lake Naivasha Sopa Resort | Naivasha

Naivasha is a Masai name given to the area, denoting the characteristics of the lake.

21 cottages are built in a crescent shape, and each has four rooms, totaling 80 standard rooms and Two suites. Two of these
rooms are suitable for the physically challenged. Six of the 21 cottages have interconnecting rooms on the ground floor.

Rock gardens feature vibrantly coloured flowers, which give a beautiful contrast to the greenery of the well-manicured lawns.
Monkeys play on the lawns and different species of birds chip in the trees. Pathways wind between the open lawns and
frangipanis, with aloes and proteas growing in abundance. The acacia trees are plentiful in this area and provide welcome
shade. The stone exterior walls of the cottages are carried into the rooms. Ground-floor rooms have two queen-size beds and
a sunken living room at the front, which opens out on to the beautifully manicured lawns.

Day 1: Kilimanjaro Airport - Tarangire National Park
(228kim , 4hr30m)

Day 1: Tarangire National Park - Ngorongoro Conservation
Area
(219km , 4hr50m)

Day 6: Central Serengeti - Masai Mara National Reserve
(146km , 3hr40m)

Day 9: Masai Mara National Reserve - Naivasha
(235km , 4hr40m)

Day 10: Naivasha - Nairobi
(95km , 2hr05m)

* Time is just for reference only *



SEASON

Ground Arrangement –MYR (Per Person)
Twin Sharing

Travelling period: NOW - 31 DEC 2023

- Tarangire Sopa Lodge - Norongoro Serena Safari Lodge - Serengeti Serena Safari Lodge
- Mara Simba Lodge - Naivasha Simba Lodge

GV 4 GV 6 GV 8 GV 10 GV 12

HIGH 2023
(1ST MAR - 31ST MAR & 1ST NOV -15TH DEC) RM 24,158 RM 22,258 RM 23,828 RM24,408 RM 22,158

PEAK 2023
(5TH JAN - 28TH FEB & 1ST JUN - 31ST OCT ) RM 29,348 RM 27,768 RM 28,838 RM 30,428 RM 28,918

CHRISTMAS 2023
(16TH DEC - 31ST DEC) RM 31,798 RM 30,268 RM 31,278 RM 33,178 RM 31,578

SEASON

Ground Arrangement –MYR (Per Person)
Twin Sharing

Travelling period: NOW - 31 DEC 2023

- Tarangire Sopa Lodge - Norongoro Lions Paws - Serengeti Sametu Camp
- Ashnil Mara Camp - Naivasha Sopa Lodge

GV 4 GV 6 GV 8 GV 10 GV 12

HIGH 2023
(1ST MAR - 31ST MAR & 1ST NOV -15TH DEC) RM 27,989 RM 26,198 RM 27,478 RM 28,588 RM 27,288

PEAK 2023
(5TH JAN - 28TH FEB & 1ST JUN - 31ST OCT ) RM 30,898 RM 29,348 RM 30,408 RM 32,118 RM 30,578

CHRISTMAS 2023
(16TH DEC - 31ST DEC) RM 32,128 RM 30,628 RM 31,638 RM 33,478 RM 31,908



SEASON

Ground Arrangement –MYR (Per Person)
Twin Sharing

Travelling period: 1st JAN 2024 - 3rd JAN 2025

- Tarangire Sopa Lodge - Norongoro Serena Safari Lodge - Serengeti Serena Safari Lodge
- Mara Simba Lodge - Naivasha Simba Lodge

GV 4 GV 6 GV 8 GV 10 GV 12

LOW 2024
(1ST APR - 31ST MAY)

* Except easter 29 Mar - 2nd Apr *
RM22,788 RM 20,888 RM 22,288 RM22,488 RM 21,388

HIGH 2024
(1ST MAR - 31ST MAR & 1ST NOV - 15TH DEC ) RM 28,688 RM 23,788 RM 25,188 RM 25,988 RM 24,788

PEAK 2024
(5TH JAN - 28TH FEB & 1ST JUN - 31ST OCT) RM 31,388 RM 29,588 RM 30,888 RM 32,488 RM 30,988

CHRISTMAS 2024
(16TH DEC 24 - 3RD JAN 25) RM 34,088 RM 32,388 RM 33,588 RM 35,488 RM 33,988

SEASON

Ground Arrangement –MYR (Per Person)
Twin Sharing

Travelling period: 1st JAN 2024 - 3rd JAN 2025

- Tarangire Sopa Lodge - Norongoro Lions Paws - Serengeti Sametu Camp
- Ashnil Mara Camp - Naivasha Sopa Lodge

GV 4 GV 6 GV 8 GV 10 GV 12

LOW
(1ST APR - 31ST MAY)

* Except easter 29 Mar - 2nd Apr *
RM 25,688 RM 23,788 RM 25,188 RM 25,788 RM 24,488

HIGH 2024
(1ST MAR - 31ST MAR & 1ST NOV - 15TH DEC ) RM 30,188 RM 28,388 RM 29,688 RM 30,988 RM 29,688

PEAK 2024
(5TH JAN - 28TH FEB & 1ST JUN - 31ST OCT) RM 33,288 RM 31,588 RM 32,788 RM 34,488 RM 33,088

CHRISTMAS 2024
(16TH DEC 24 - 3RD JAN 25) RM 34,588 RM 32,888 RM 34,088 RM 35,888 RM 34,388



Includes:
 English speaking Professional Safari Guide/Driver.
 Accommodation and meals as stipulated in the itinerary.
 Transportation and game drives in customized safari Land Cruiser with open roof top for easy photography and game viewing - 6 Pax

per vehicle.
 Airport transfers as per the itinerary.
 Services of 1 dedicated English-speaking Guide
 AMREF Emergency Rescue and Stabilization Insurance.
 Bottled mineral water while on transit/during game drives.
 Applicable Park entrance fees as per the itinerary.
 Mto wa Mbu village visit / Olduvai Gorge Museum visit / Masai Village cultural visit - Masai Mara Reserve / Naivasha Boat Safari &

Crescent Island walk / Fairview Coffee Estate visit – with coffee tasting.

Excludes:
 International flight or domestic.
 Personal Medical insurance cover.
 Any expense of personal nature i.e. drinks during meals alcoholic or non-alcoholic, mini bar, room service, early check in, shopping,

hotel incidentals.
 Optional Hot Air Ballooning Serengeti RM3,588 per person / Masai Mara RM2,888 per person.
 Gratuity for the driver, Porterage / waiters at hotels, camps
 Any optional activity not mentioned on the inclusions

Remarks:

1) Private Tour Min.GV.4 per booking with English speaking guide.

2) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.

3) Non-refundable deposit of RM 5,000/Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 45 days before departure.

4) Compulsory Tipping for Driver and Guide RM 980 /per Tour /per pax.

5) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.

6) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.

7) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with different price
apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 14:00 – onwards. Check out time 12:00.

8) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share), Child no bed = 85% from Adult Twin Share
fare.

9) Malaysia is 5 hours ahead of Kenya & Tanzania - Currency Kenyan Shilling : (KES) Tanzanian Shilling : (TZS)– or credit card are widely
accepted in Kenya & Tanzania

10) No services have been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.


